CAMP FIRE INCIDENT UPDATE
Date: 11/18/2018  Time: 7:00 p.m.

INCIDENT FACTS

Incident Start Date: 11/8/2018  Incident Start Time: 6:29 a.m.
Incident Type: Vegetation Fire  Cause: Under Investigation
Incident Location: Pulga Rd / Camp Creek Road, Butte County

CAL FIRE Unit: Butte
Unified Command Agencies: CAL FIRE, Butte County Sheriff Department, Paradise Police Department, U.S. Forest Service

Size: 150,000 acres  Containment: 65%  Expected Full Containment: 11/30/18
Civilian Injuries: 0  Firefighter Injuries: 3
Civilian Fatalities: 77  Firefighter Fatalities: 0

Structures Threatened: 14,500  Single Residences Destroyed: 10,364  Single Residences Damaged: 338
Multiple Residences Destroyed: 259  Commercial Destroyed: 418  Commercial Damaged: 81
Other Minor Structures Destroyed: 2,992

CURRENT SITUATION

Situation Summary: Firefighters made good progress throughout the day to strengthen and improve containment lines. Crews have continued to work in steep and rugged terrain to implement direct and indirect control lines which will aid in stopping the fire’s forward progress. Firefighters and utility cooperators worked within the fire’s interior to patrol for heat and remove hazards. Multiple California Urban Search & Rescue (US&R) Task Forces and US&R Human Remains Detection Canine Search Teams have arrived to assist Butte County Sheriff with the search for, and recovery of, victims missing in the areas affected by the Camp Fire.

Evacuation Orders: -Established for Paradise, Magalia, Concow, Butte Creek Canyon, and Butte Valley -Powellton Zone -Lovelock Zone -Stirling Zone -North Coutelenc Zone -North Fir Haven Zone -Nimshew Zone -Carnegie/Colter Zone -South Fir haven Zone -South Coutelenc Zone -North Pines Zone -South Pines Zone -Old Magalia Zone -Lower Pentz Zone -Morgan Ridge Zone -Butte Creek Zone -Concow -Pulga -Yankee Hill -Dry Creek Road from Messilla Road -Morgan Ridge -Skyway from lower Paradise to the Chico city limits -Highway 70 from Pulga to West Branch Feather river bridge -All of Clark Road and all of Pentz road, south to highway 70, everything west to highway 99 and south to highway 149 including all of Butte Valley -Shippee Road from Highway 149 to Highway 99 -East Bound Hwy 162/Oro Quincy Hwy at Forbestown Rd east to Mountain House Road/4 Mile Ridge Road, including the communities of Berry Creek, Brush Creek, Mountain House and Bloomer Hill -Doe Mill Road south at Village Drive is closed. Santos Ranch Rd, Wilder Drive, and Autumn Ln will remain closed. -The areas north of HWY 70 at Pentz Road remain under evacuation order to include the upper end of Cherokee Road and Flag Canyon Road. -Highway 70, north of Cherokee Road

### Evacuation Warnings:
- Little Chico Creek Area (north)- The area north of Ten Mile House Road to Forest Ranch Road
- HWY 70 from HWY 149 north to Pentz Road
- The area of Cherokee Road north from Table Mountain Blvd. to Red Tape Road
- Highway 70 between Highway 149 and Cherokee Road, and all roads north of Highway 70 to include: Clark Road to Round Valley Ranch Road, Wheelock Road, Messilla Valley Road and Pentz Road to Messilla Valley Road
- Durham-Pentz Road, from Highway 99 to Pentz Road
- Hamlin Canyon Zone
- Lower Neal Zone

### Forest Closures:
Plumas National Forest Area Closure (Order No. 05-11-03-18-15)

### Evacuation Center(s):
- OPEN: Glenn County Fairgrounds (221 E Yolo St, Orland, CA 95963)
- OPEN: Butte County Fairgrounds (199 E Hazel St, Gridley, CA 95948)
- OPEN: Yuba-Sutter Fairground (442 Franklin Ave, Yuba City, CA 95991)

THIS SHELTER IS FULL: Bidwell Jr. Highschool (2376 North Ave, Chico CA 95926)
THIS SHELTER IS FULL: Oroville Nazarene Church (2238 Monte Vista Ave, Oroville, CA 95966)
THIS SHELTER IS FULL: Neighborhood Church (2801 Notre Dame Blvd, Chico, CA 95928)
For the most recent up to date Evacuation Locations and Status go to: 
https://www.buttecounty.net/

### Road Closures:
- W/B SR-70 at Junction SR70/89
- Cherokee Rd. at Red Tape Rd.
- Red Tape Rd. at Condor Rd.
- Dead wood Rd. at SR-70
- Neal Road above Redsky/Wayland Roads (restricting northbound traffic on Neal)
- Foster Road at Wayland Road (restricting northbound traffic on Foster, allowing southbound traffic on Foster)
- E/B Skyway at Honey Run Rd.
- Hwy 70 at Cherokee Rd.
- Pentz at Messilla Valley Rd.
- SR-191 (Clark Rd.) at Round Valley Ranch Rd.
- Messilla Valley Rd. at Dry Creek Rd.
- Skyway at the Town of Inskip (Jones Meadow Rd.)
- Skyway at Humboldt Rd.
- Skyway at Humbug Rd.
- Skyway at Upper Coutolenc Rd.
- Skyway at Canyon Rim Road (restricting eastbound Skyway, allowing traffic on Canyon Rim Road)
- SR-162 at 4 Mile Ridge Rd.
- W/B SR-162 (Oro Quincy) at Stephens Ridge Rd./French Creek Rd.
- Brush Creek Rd. (Near Upper Bald Rock) at SR-162
- E/B SR-162 (Oro Quincy) at Forbestown Rd.
- Doe Mill at Village (Forest Ranch area)
- Doe Mill at Powelton Rd. (Forest Ranch area)
- Stilson Canyon Rd. at Lazy S Road
- East 20th at Dawncrest Drive.
- Picholine Way at Sevillano Ct.
- Honey Run Rd. at Skyway

### Animal Evac. Center(s):
- Finding Pets and Pet Rescue: 530.895.0000
- Small & Large Animals: Yuba-Sutter Fairgrounds 442 Franklin Ave, Yuba City, CA 95991
- Small Animals: Chico Municipal Airport 150 Airpark Blvd, Chico, CA 95973
- Large Animal Shelter: Butte County Fair Grounds 199 E Hazel Street, Gridley, CA 95948

### Online Viewers:
- Evacuation Map: https://tinyurl.com/campfireevac
- Structure Map: https://tinyurl.com/campfirestructuremap

### Missing Person Call Center Phone Numbers:
- 530.538.6570
- 530.538.7544
- 530.538.7671

### Current Situation

#### Engines: 597
#### Water Tenders: 65
#### Helicopters: 28
#### Hand Crews: 100
#### Dozers: 83

#### Total Personnel: 5,332

#### Air Tankers:
Numerous firefighting air tankers from throughout the State are flying fire suppression missions as conditions allow.

#### Cooperating Agencies:
California Department of Transportation, California Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation, California Highway Patrol, California Office of Emergency Services, National Weather Service, California Conservation Corps, Butte County, City of Chico

To learn more about wildfire preparedness visit: www.readyforwildfire.org